Seton PTA Monthly Meeting
November 7, 2018 - 7:00 pm
Present: Patty Selig, Daniele Brown, Stacy Shea, Christina Thrall, Kim Brock, Sheila Campolieto, Kristina Hawes, Amanda
Rood, Shannon Hansford, Brooke Coyne, Colleen DeCarlis, Anna Sip and Annette Weidmann.
Meeting called to order at 7:04pm.
Minutes approved from last meeting - first by Allison Clark, second by Patty Selig.

President’s Report Patty reiterated from the last PTA meeting to please update her if you hear any rumors or have information so that she can
follow up with the individual and/or group..
Volunteer Coordinator Report During Grandparents Day (Friday) mugs and ornaments will be sold for $5 each.
Spirit wear: an order is coming together and a flyer will go out as well as having a table at Conference Day. This will be limited
order time so that deliveries can be made by Christmas (delivery takes about 10 days). If popular, a spring order will also
happen. Items that will be included: - golf hat in navy, trucker hat, men’s Adidas golf shirt in navy blue, kids tie dye hoodie, tie
dye t-shirts for kid and adults with Seton logo, gray hoodie with blue lettering, zip up jacket for kids, blue hoodie for ladies and
knockoff Yeti water bottle.
Treasurer’s Report - see attached report
Principal’s Report - A meeting was held for current 5th graders going into 6th grade. Patty is confident that we will have a 6th grade next year.
- Grandparents Day - excited and ready for grandparents to come! We will be promoting B&N and Panera.
- Open house went very well. The families that came were very impressed. The sixth graders did an excellent job.
- Inquiry from city school - School 17 - we will give old uniforms from our supplies after our next sale.
- Toy drive that preschool is running and the 5th and 6th grade made posters. This runs until Nov. 29th, please continue to make
your donations.
- Patty talked to Finance person to have items possibly paid for by credit card. If approved we will beta test an app and we
should be able to pay for items (field trips, donations, etc.) by credit card. We should be able to test this app starting in
December.
- Patty met with Eric Johnson (now OFC Creations) and he will do our play again this year. He is no longer with RAPA but rather
OFC Creations. OFC Creations will possibly use Seton as the venue for their summer program.

Yearbook Rachel Schartz is shadowing Annette Weidmann for next year. Katherine Yang will be trained on I-design to help Bill out. Jen
Ford will be our 6th grade committee parent. Please continue to take photos!!
PTA Reports
- Marathon (recap) - Went well. Weather worked out in the afternoon and thank you to all the volunteers that stepped up with the
time change. Suggestion was made that next year we have a set rain date instead of moving to the afternoon. Pep rally went
very well and 6th grade enjoyed their time. Winning class was Mrs. Samsonik who was rewarded with grab bags and extra
recess time. Cory Brown set up a pop up tent that worked well outside; we should do this again next year. Additionally, a
suggestion was made to include preschool with the regular Marathon.
- Seton Social (recap) - A great time was had by all! 62 people total including 15 new families attended. We collected $200 cash
$600 in gift cards.
- Parent Buddy - 31 new families, 4-5 families from last year (since we didn’t have the program). We currently have 17 parent
buddies who are in contact with the new families. The suggestion was made to implement a parent buddy as soon as a family
enrolls and not to wait. We will recruit now for parent buddies for next year in order to match up with new families that come in
over the summer.
- B&N Book Fair - will be held this Friday from 2-7pm. Mrs. Bell will be hanging artwork upstairs. Crossword puzzles will be the
students’ tickets for the raffle. Dress down passes will be handed out. Guest readers will be at B&N. Teacher recommendations
for books will also be at B&N.
- Seton Scoop - Jen Burns has volunteered to run the Scoop for Grades 3-6. Artwork can be submitted from Grades K-2.
- Playground Committee - The committee would like to have 2 new play houses built for the playground. An email will go out
asking for supply donations. On the basketball court (older kids portion) the committee would like to paint some games - four
square, etc. The committee will contact Scouts to help in the spring and have this be a service project.
- BLAST - will be asking liaisons to ask each family for $20. Suggestion of sending a return envelope right with the paperwork as
Joline did last year.

Athletic Reports
- Basketball - still in need of coaches and courts
Little Angels will meet every Saturday December 1 - February 18 - 9-10am every Saturday except Dec. 15
Liaison Report
- PreK - social 25 ppl, great time!
- K - going on field trip
- 1 - great!
- 2 - field trip to GCVM
- 4 - field trip

New Business - Suggestion made to put all dates on the website (i.e. Little Angels - every Saturday morning, etc.)
Adjourn meeting at 8:52pm

